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We hav^ studied the Initial stages of oxidation, the segregation 
of phosphorus, and the effect of phosphorus on oxidation of tne 
Sl(111) 7 X 7 surface using optical second-harmonic generation. He 
have also observed a (/J X /J)R30• LEED pattern for ? on S l ( U i ) . 

The importance of controlling and characterizing the electronic properties of St-
SlOj and Sl-metal Interfiles has prompted great interest In the atomic-scale cnemlstry and 
physics of those Interfaces, Here, we report an Investigation of the clean SI till) 7 X 7 
surface under low pressure oxidation and thermal annealing. Recently 1, we demonstrated 
that optical second-harmonic generation (SHC) could be an effective l_n situ probe of a torn -
lo and moleoular adsorption on a metallLc surface. Here, we show that SHC is equally sen
sitive to the electronic properties of the SI surface and use SHG to study the growth 
and tnermal desorptlon of the first two layers of surface oxide, the segregation of less 
than 21 of a monolayer of P, and the effect of surface P on the growth of the first layer 
of oxide. While the impjrtance of P segregation has been studied for hignly-doped (iQ 2 0/ 
cm-1) samples', it has not been fully appreciated In relatively pure (lo'^/cm^) samples. 
We also "irt the first cbs-rvatlon of a (/f X /3JH3Q 8 LEED pattern for ? on S l ( H ' ) . 

Studtia were performed In an ultrahigh vacuum chamber typically operated at 7 « 10 
torr an.' equipped witr. Low Energy Electron Diffraction JLEEDJ and a retarding grid analyz 
er for Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES). The Sttni) warers (0.010" thick, i0 1^/cm- P-
aoped) were supported by Ta clips whlcn also served as electrodes for direct ohmlc heat
ing. For SH^ measurements, frequency-doubled r:d'*:YAG laser pulses at 532 nm with ''ns 
width and - 10 iJ energy were incident at ^5° with a 6.2 .TJI beam diameter. The SH signal 
was detected with a photonultlpller tube and processed with gated electronics, si sur
faces were cleaned of oxygen by tneraal annealing at 1000'C into a lO"*5 torr vacuum for -
2 airjtea. Thla treatment left negligible oxygen and only a snail amount of carbon ( m e 
ratios of AES peaks were 25G7 / S i92 < 5 « 1 Q ~ y ar.c " 2 7 0 / S l 9 2 * '-Si). The appearance of 
the snarp 7 X 7 LEEO pattern upon cooling the sample was taken as a further sign of 
nominal cleanliness. 

In ?lg. 1, ve shew the SH intensity from the Sl(lli) surface held at room tempera
ture and 3C0'C aa we exposed it to 1Q~ D tcrr a' Oj. Previous workers^, have established 
that at room ter^eratare 0^ chenlscras to Si[v*) fcnlng a saturation ncnolayer in 
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Fig. 1. SHG during oxidation of 
SlOll) surface at room tempera
ture (RT, ) and at 9C0°C ( — ) . 
SH Intensities have been norma
lized to their clean.SI levels. 
1 Langmulr (L) - ?Q"° torr-aec. 

"0 30 60 90 120 
0 2 EXPOSUflE (L) 

- IO0L. As shown in Fig. 1, the SHC dropped to a saturation level 50$ of Us clean sur
face level at - 70L indicating the chemlsorbed layer was complete. The 0 5 0 7 / 3 l g 2 A"8er 
peak rat io after 120L of Og exposure at room temperature was 1.01 and set the scale for a 
monolayer of 0-atom coverage. At Increased teraperaturea, oxygen la Known to penetrate the 
surface to form Intermediate Sl-0 species and stoichiometric S102 • For oxidation at 
S00#C (*-- curve), the SHC decreased to a slightly lower saturation level than for the 
room temperature case. By 30L, the SH was reduced by - 501 and AES Indicated that there 
-aa 1.3 of an 0-atora monolayer equivalent on the surface. SHG was relatively insensitive 
to further oxide growth between 30L and 120L of 0 2 exposure over which range ASS Indicated 
the surface oxygen increased to 2 monolayer equivalents. A longer Q2 exposure equivalent 
to - H monolayers left the SH intensity unchanged. The aensltlvity of SHG to only the 
chemlsorbed 0-layer and - 1/2 layer of subsurface oxide Is reasonable as trie hlghly-
polarlzable metal-like electrons of the 7 X 7 surface contribute strongly to the SH re 
sponse) and are almost completely quenched by the chemlaorptlon of 0. The residual SH 
signal should not be affected by the growth of an optically :hln layer of amorphous S102 

as the SH froo fuaed ail lea is - 100 times smaller than the SK from a SI wafer with a 
native oxide layer. 

•ie also used SHG to observe the t^ersal desorption or diffusion of 0 from the Si 
surface. The cleaned aample was annealed at temperatures between 8CQ*C and 1000°C Into 
ID"3 torr vacuum briefly and then exposed to J2CL of 0 2 . One or two minutes after closing 
the 0 2 leak valve, the SH Increasea to 501 of the clean SJ level ana then slowly increased 
to the clean SI level. AES shewed there «aa - i monolayer equivalent of 0 on the aurface 
*tnen ths 505 level was cotaSr.ed, *M2e It Is :=possiole with AES to dlstlnauish what per
centage of the 0-atcos renanr.ee bslow the surface, i t is U<ely that the subs :rface oxide 
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leavea the surface before the chemlsorbed species. Ualng that assumption, SH Indicated 
that the chemlaorbed apeclea left the Interface - 5 times slower than did the auosurfsce 
oxide. Thla reauit la reaaonable conalderlng the larger binding energy of the chemiaorDed 
apeclea. In addition the deaorptLon rate was - 10 times alower at 300°C than at 1000'C. 
The rate of deaorptlon slowed down by an additional factor of - 10 starting when the SH 
reached - 851 of that for the clean SI surface. This strongly-adsorbed species accounted 
for - 20S of an 0-atom monolayer equivalent. It may be the apeclea dlacuaaed in ref. 3; 
alternatively, It may be an oxide apecies atablllzed by surface pnosphorua (aee below). 

The SHG for a nominally clean Si sample decreased aa the temperature was raised. A.ES 
indicated that thia change was correlated to the segregation of P to tna surface at room 
temperature and Its diffusion back Into the bulk at elevated temperatures. Because the 
sample contained lO^/cm^ P Impurities, the changes In SH could be due to no more than 2t 
of a P monolayer on the surface. Aa shown In Fig. 2, the SHG behavior during short ther
mal annealing cycles of heating at 300BC and 800*0 and then cooling to room temperature 
was reversible for the clean surface but Irreveralble for the aurface predosed with a 
monolayer of chemlsorped 0, even -hough AES showed that the surface 0 and P composition 
was the same before and after the cycle. The latter Indicates that the change In SH can 
not be explained merely by changes in the temperature-dependent Index of refraction. The 
results show that while the aiffuaion and segregation of P on the clean SI surface la 
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F l j . 2 . SHG dur ing thermal annea l ing c y c l e : ( ) of S 1 C 1 O 7 X ? 
and {— - ) of 51(3111 w l f i a saturat ion layer of cheaiaorbed 0 pre
pared by exposing room temperature 5 l ( i n 3 7 X 7 to 12CL of 0 - . 
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reversible, the annealing cycle induces the formation of new SiP or S1P X0 complexes on 
the oxidized stir "ace. When the sample was predosed with a saturation layer of chemisorbed 
oxygen at room temperature and then Immediately heated to 1000°C, the SH Increased (con
sistent with the desorptlon of oxygen) and then fell (due to the diffusion of P) to the 3H 
level obtained for a clean Si sample heated to 1000°C. This suggests that the surface 
oxygen stabilized the segregated P on the surface and that 0 had to be removed from the 
surface before P could diffuse bac* into the bulk. Similarly, the low-coverage strongly-
adsorbed surface oxide species could have been stabilized by the presence of P. Previous 
work using Auger Sputter Profiling 2 on heav .'.y (l020/cra3) p-doped Sl-S10 o interfaces found 
evidence for a strong attractive surface potential for P involving 0. The Importance 
of P segregation for SI with low levels of P-doplng is noteworthy since much of the work 
on oxidation of the "alean" 7 X 7 surface of Si(MT) has J>eon performed on such samples. 

Further oxidation and thermal annealing cycles caused the accumulation of P at the 
surface and in the near surface bulk. As the surface P concentration increased (Pt20 / S 192 
AES peak ratio - 1.5 • to~3), the 7 X 7 LEED pattern became more difficult to see and 
gradually a sharp (/J X /J)R]0* pattern appeared after annealing and then cooling the 
sample to roan temperature. This 13 the first observation of such a LEED pattern. 
Because there could be no more than 21 of i P monolayer on the surface, the sharp (/J X 
/J)R30* pattern is probably not due to a P overlayer (since that would require 1/3 layer 
of P), but rather due to a P-lnduced reconstruction of the Si surface atoms. Similar 
Impurity-induced surface reconstructions have been observed an Mo and '.' (001) surfaces.-1 

In closing, we have studied the growth kinetics of the first two layers of surface 
oxide and the effect of mlr-tte amounts of surface phosphor on the oxidation of Si(tn) 
using a purely optical technique, SKC. Wnile some of these results may not be too 
surprising because of previous studies using other surface prooes, it '.s surprising that 
the sensitivity of SHC to the atomic-scale chemistry of tno SI surface -tvals that of 
photoenlssion and is more sensitive than AES in the case of P. The results clear the 
way for further SHC studies of semiconductor interfaces and suggest that SHC diagnostics 
sight be useful in the fabrication of well-characterised semiconductor devices. 

The authors acknowledge the technical assistance of r. Ogletree and C. M. Mate. The 
laser was provided by the S. F. Laser Center. HWKT acknowledges a Hu^nes doctoral 
Fellowship. This work was supported by 00S uncc- Grant ;tuat>er 3E-AC03-76SFCOQ98. 
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